
Deeply nourishing fluid cream to reduce redness & itch

Soothing wipes to clean localised areas eg.paws

ATOP   7 Hydra-Spray

ATOP   7 Spot-On 

ATOP   7 Hydra-Cream

ATOP   7 Hydra-Shampoo
Soothing shampoo to wash allergens from the coat & cleanse the
skin

ATOP   7 Hydra-Mousse

ATOP   7 Wipes 

ATOP   7 Spray 
Easy-to-use hydrating spray to reduce redness & itch
Forms a second skin to repel allergens 

Essential 6   Spot-On 

Essential 6   Sebo Shampoo 

SKIN PRONE TO MICROBIAL IMBALANCES 
PYOspot 

PYOclean   Wipes 

Soothing cleansing foam to wash allergens from the coat daily
Reduces redness & supports the skin barrier

Synergy of 10 essential oils
Vitamin E

ATOP   7 range Once-a-week spot-on to reinforce the skin barrier & reduce itch

PRE PROBIOTIC+
COMPLEX

soothe red & itchy skin
hydrate the skin
repair and reinforce the skin barrier 

Balances the skin microbiome to reinforce the natural barrier &
soothes red & itchy skin 

RED & ITCHY SKIN WITH IMPAIRED BARRIER FUNCTION 

SKIN PRONE TO FLAKING / CRUSTING / EXCESS GREASE 

Essential Mousse 

Dermoscent Bio-Balm 

Easy-to-use spot-on to help reduce flaking & crusting
Helps restore maintain a healthy skin barrier  

Sebo-regulating shampoo to cleanse the coat and eliminate
odour 

Easy-to-use foam to cleanse the coat and eliminate odour 

Moisturising balm to deeply nourish very dry skin
Ideal for paw pads, noses and elbows

PYO range 

rebalance the skin flora

Helps:

Helps: Microflora regulating spot-on to help reduce the frequency of
skin flare-ups 

Antibacterial / anti-fungal cleansing wipes for the skin
Biodegradeable 

ESSENTIAL range 

reduce skin flaking & crusting 
repair & reinforce the skin barrier 

Helps:

Neem & ajowan extracts, tamanu oil
Essential oil of savory, palmarosa, lavender & lemon
eucalyptus 

Essential oil of cajputi
Lipoamino acids of green apple, saponaria

Soybean oil
Essential oil of cajputi

Essential oil of niaouli, lichen extract 
Lipoamino acids of green apple, saponaria 

Synergy of 11 essential oils
Lipoamino acids of green apple 

Spot-on rich in EFA (Omega 3 & 6) from plant extracts

Caper extract, tea tree, bisabolol, PCA
Green apple lipoamino acids, saponara, lichen

Synergy of essential oils, bisbolol
Green apple lipoamino acids, saponaria

Caper extract, PCA, essential oils
Cleansing agents from coconut

Plant-based squalene and glycerin, PCA
Red microalgae extract

Natto gum, plant-based glycerin
Red microalgae extract

Caper extract, bisabolol, oryzanol
Reed & Poria cocos extracts, PCA

Synergy of essential oils, bisabolol
Wheat phytoceramides

1 pipette per week for as long as
necessary 

Daily / as often as necessary

Daily / as often as necessary

1-2 times per week

once to several times  a day
do not bandage

1 pipette per week for 2
months, then 1 pipette 
every 2 weeks 

1 pipette per week for as long as
necessary 

1-2 times per week

Daily / as often as necessary

Daily / as often as necessary

1-2 times per day 

1 to several times per day 

1 to several times per day 

Topical solutions based on EFA from hemp seed oil + other natural ingredients


